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* "*•' 41 Bedford' dt' Waltham, Mass; 

aa see ^William, John, Albert).

PUBLISHERS TO meet

' A meeting of the Maritime Divis
ta of the C. W. N. A. will be held 
in Sack Ville on Friday, 25th. Inst* 

1st 2 o'clock p. m.

PAINFUL INJURY
Mr. Robert Murray had the mis

fortune last week of breaking his 
«rrilar bone. Mr.. Murray was assist
ing in the leading of a tombstone 
tfvn a motor truck, when unexpected
ly the».car was started and he was 
thrown tc the ground.

NEWCASTLE CADETS SIXTH
Fjv<le”icton High School again has 

■won first prize among the cadet 
<2e*rp#$ cf the province. This is the 
fifth successive year that the cadets 
have occupied first position. Aber
deen High School of Moncton was 
second. Rothesay Collegiate School 
tiad a higher score than Fredericton 
High, but it is not eligible for Strat- 
f r prizes. Harkins Academy Cad
et Corp came sixth in the province. 
Major A- L. Barry is their in
structor.

-ix v n SOCIAL PANCE i a,
The dance given laqt «Friday even

ing in the Town Hall by Joe Mazzeo 
and his Orchestra was largely at
tended and much enjoyed.

SUCCESSFUL ^ARD PARTY
A most delightfpl and successful

W.B. SNOWBALL IS 
LBteiaWiDATEl

ID
. W;^.. Snowball,_of Chatham M.

P. -for Itorthiimberland was1 unan
imously chosen as the Liberal Stard- 
ard bearer in the county convention 
cf the party held in Chatham, Wed- 

card party was held last Thursday nesday. No other names went before

~T

BIG BATTLE IN 
BRITISH ARMY 

MANOEOVERS

evening by the C. W.. L. in the As
sembly Hall of St. Mary's Academy.

PRIVATE SALE
A quantify of household effects, 

including Table Piano. Kitchen 
Range. Furniture etc. will be sot. 
privately at the residence of the late

.... convention. The convention ^.was 
'eld in the Palace, Theatre. About 

300 electors were present.. In the ab
sence of County Secty. T. H. Whalen 
James Shanahan, of Ne son was ap
pointed Secty. pro tern. President^ R-. 
J.. Gill, of Baraaby River ; welcomed 
the assembled delegates and made 

Dr.. Joseph Hayes. Nelson. X. B. j a brief reference to the coming cam- 

may be .seen at once. paign. He urgeC upon Hi m the nec

essity of strong organization.
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Orders Should Be In!

tSrpt. 17—Somewhere in the Coun
ty of Hampshire, from September 
23 to 29, will wage one of the greatest 
Bottles of modern times. It will be 

tin the most scientific lines 
file world ever has seen, but there j ^nes> apprtived

Frasers To Spend 
$2,000,000 In Maine

The Fraser Companies. Ltd., c: 
Canada, wi’l spend $2.000;000 in the 
State of Maine, in the course of 
their development at Madawaska. on 
the border, counsel for the corpora 
tion, told the Governor and Council 
at a hearing before them on the ap
plication for the right to construct 
two pipe lines for the transmission 01 

sulphite pulp In liquor form from ‘he 
company’s mill at Edmundston, X. B. 
to a new mill at Madawaska; across 
the international bridge over the 
Sàint John River.

Mr. Hart said that the action i* 
taken under a law passed at the îast 
sessiom of the Legislature, which au
thorized the Governor and Council to 
permit the affixing of wire lines, 
cable lines and pulp lines in inter
national and interstate bridges under 
certain restrictions.

Revised plans for the proposed 
by the State

wHl be few casualties among the 40. | Highway Commission, have been 
<000 troops participating, because the j Placed on file at the office of the

tion will be the autumn 
.■awrnvers of the British Army. They
4Mb BP Be tbe most extensive staged 
■since 1913.

Hoads will be closed over a con
siderable area, and while the battle 
1b. im progress airplanes,, almost un- 
fi imwii In military maneuvers prior 
fco 1913, will carry out Operations on 
at plan neverbefore attempted. The 
latest wireless inventions will be ut- 
Uaed to effect rapid transportation 
€C men and ammunition by motors, 
ifrMe speeding up generally of the 
—warfare, with tanks moving 
at fifteen miles an hour instead of 
eve. as In Flanders, Will bring the 

forces together more quick 
Ify than ever before.

Special devices for hiding guns and 
troops from aerial observers, as well 
me special smoke screen apparatus, 
arm be tested during the maneuvers, 
mftdch will be attended by Marshal 
Ytelalm and other foreign officers.

British public has been kept In 
Us dark, regarding the exact locat* 
-Ine at the troops, so that the own- 
jin of excursion automobiles are 
■Jwiitlninr trips to hunt the battle- 

Somewhere In Hampshire.

Secretary of State, the attorney 
added, and work will begin at once, 
if permission is granted.

No one appeared in opposition to 
th.2 application.

________ >
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Insist on the "Velox" mark on the 
back of your prints. It is a distinctive 
guarantee of highest quality servie* 
obtainable, and if it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on cheap 
er material—Try our Exceptional!; 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B 

C. M. Dlckison & Sons agents at New
castle, Doaktown, N. B.

I!CHURCH NOTICE
"The ToHic Services of 

"St. James' Presbyterian Church
Newcastle, N. B. for

Sept. 27ik,1925
will be held In the

OPERA HOUSE
at 7 o’clock p. m.

Service will be conducted by the

«EV. A. G. RINT0UL. B.A.
of Thon , Ont.

end Hymn

APPOINTMENTS 
MADE AT OTTAWA

theOf Harbor Officiel» in 
Maritimes]

Official" announcement of the ap
pointin' nt of four harbor masters 
and an officer to superintend the sur 
vey and measurement of ships, who 
will also act aa surveyor of accom
modation for seamen, is made today.

Frederick William Campbell, <x • 
lector of customs and registrar 01 

shipping at the port dt Campbellton 
t. Is appointed an officer U> sup 

erlntend the survey and measure
ments dt ships and surveyor of ac

commodation tor seamen at this pdrt
Thomas HubVey, Black Point, N. 

S. Is appointed harbor master at the 
•port of Ingram, N. 8., rice Eugene 
Huntley.

Randall Matthews, dt the port uf 
L’Btete, N. B„ Is appointed harho' 
master tor that pork to ptooe df H. 
W. Harris, resigned.

Clement M. Cormier, of the Pdrt 
of Boctouchei N. B la appointed har- 

master-tor that pdrt, to succès- 
to kddlphe Rohtchaad, resigned 

oeph L. Ddtnro. of «ho port o 
w Camvtok N. ft, to appototo. 
Mr swat* tok thet -pert., vtoa

After the transaction of somt pre
liminary business the meeting pro 
ceeded to the principal business , of 
the day, nomination of a candidate 
to represent the county. ’.V. B. 
Snowball was nominated by 
Ni col of Chatham, and Mr. B. Le- 
Blanc. of Rogersville. No o her nanit 
im rworohpfl and Mr. 9 .nail i 
accordingly named the convention’s 
choice.

In thanking the corn, ention for the 
honor conferred upon him Mr. Snow
ball said that he believed it to be a 
mark of confidence in his record 
during the last session of Parlia
ment. The county which he repre
sented was a large one and had vari
ed interests but he had striven to 

best of his ability to obtain con
cessions for his constituency and he 
cited several instances where need 
ed works had been undertaken due to 
his efforts.

The speaker claimed that North
umberland County had received 
more benefits under the King ad 
ministration than under the previous 
government. The Conservatives claim 
ed to be in sympathy with the Mari
times but every estimate for Nor
thumberland which came before par
liament in the session just past had 
been bitterly opposed by Mr. Meig- 
hen and his Lieutenants. The Con
servative Party had no eyes for the 
Maritimes alleged the speaker. They 
wished to build up Ontario at the 
xpense of the east and west. Mr. 

Snowball touched but briefly upon 
the issues of the campaign. The rail
way problem was difficult of solution 
but Its burden was largely a legacy 
from the previous Conservative 
Government. Making a brief refer
ence to the tariff he said that no 
benefits could accrue to the Maritinn 
provinces through a high protective 
tariff.. It would . mean the building 
up of Ontario manufacturers at the 
expense Of our own people. The 
speaker briefly reviewed the Dom
inion situation and stated that the 
outlodk was bright for a return to 
power of the King Government.

Other speakers who de’ivered brief 
addresses to the delegates were G. 
P. Burchill, of Nelson ; F.. M. Twee- 
die, of Chatham ; A. G. Dickison; 
Napan ; D. V. Allai n, Neguac ; Dr.. F. 
C. McGrath, Newcastle; Cuthbert 
DOnald, Upper Black ville; and Robt. 
Murray, Chatham.

The following resolution was pass 
ed. '

Resolved that the Liberal party Of 
the county of Northumberland In 
convention assembled places Itself 
unanimously upon record as endors
ing the record and policies of the 
Liberal administration at Ottawa un
der the leadership of the Rt. îfon. W 

L. Mackenzie King and at the same

Our deliveries have been d yed by the Strike, but we are promised 
'good shipments if ordered NOW.

We Offer 
From 

CARS

SPRINGHILL, Screened Coal, 
ACADIA, Lump Coal,
OLD MINE SYDNEY Coal, 
MILLERS CREEK—Egg Size Coal

FROM SHED—Egg, Stove and Nut Size American Anthracite
All carefully weighed and carefully delivered

time this convention wishes to ex

press its appreciation of the valu

able services rendered to the county 

of Northumberland by W.. B.. Snow

ball, at Ottawa and that every elector 

And every delegate present at this 
convention hereby pledge them
selves to work to the uttermost of 
their ability tcf secure the return of 
W. B. Snowball the Liberal candidate 
in this contest ; and that this con
vention express its confidence that 
on Oct. 29th the Liberal administra
tion as led by the Rt.. Hon. Mac
kenzie King will be again returned 
to power and that ,W. B. Snowbal- 
will again be elected as Liberal re
presentative for i!u county of Nor
thumberland.

Gloomy View 
Of Situation In 

Amateur Sport
Anent the proposed relaxation of 

the definition of an amateur by 
the Amateur Athletic Association ot 
Canada to “suit changed conditions" 
and to “make the penalty fit the 
crime" the Hamilton Herald takes 
a gloomy view of the outlook fO** 
amateurism in Canada. The Hera’d 
on its editorial page says in part 
as follows :

It has been recognized “>r a long 
ime that amateur athletics in. 

Canada have retrograded that cer
tain of our foremost athMiçs in

VMS» I

Vtvhen once tried

- ^ at:
ORANGt PFKOE \, ^

.. mîWmii-ivwAW
OF UNUSUAL- FlAVOR/l

‘ossession of amateur cards have 
retained thoir “simon-pure" status 
only because they have found it 
more profitable than to turn pro
fessional.. The Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, resizing that 
amateurism is to dannger of X-orn- 
plele destruction has been casting 
about for a remedy and from the 
ft-esident of the organization. Mr.. 
W.A Findlay of Montreal has 
-•ome what seems to be a practical 

‘suggestion. It is that the 
pena’tv imposed by the Amateur 
Fnion for infractions * Of the code 
should “fit the crime." There is no 
enying the drastic regulations of 

the Amateur Union in Canada- have 
invited deceit. Canada's national 
porting scandal Is her hockey 
ourlsts who change their p’aces of 

residence annnally. The residence 
rule designed to curb the tourists 

- been proven to be but a align- 
deterrent. There is but lltt’e incen 

•e to develop home talent when 
as soon as it had bet>r. deve’eped 

ft Is Induced to disp’ay Its war?s 

elsewherî

MILL SAW BILLS

We Here But printed a large qoan 
tity at MUl Sew Blllsj nnd «en supply 

mem to the diHerent mills either eln-

(ty or In quantities.
THE ADVOCATE
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Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
NOVA SCOTIA APPLES

The first car of Graveneteine for the North Shore will be here this week 
No 1. 2.3. A Domestic from $3.00 per bbl up

Colne In and look them over' y
THE PRESERVING SEASON is about over, this week will be the last we v ill 
be receiving Plums, Peaches A Pears. Grapes are now in to make the Wine & 
Relish early, while the fruit is at its best. - - .
Cape Cpd Craebitries, Sweet Potatoes, Corn on the Cob, Yellow Pumpkin» and 
Hubbard Squash, Ripe A Green Tomatoes, Celery A Cauliflower. ,

Freeh 4 Smoked Fillets * Kippered Herring for Friday.
Hopkins Sausages all the time. They are $ne, add the colder the weather, the

hotter they taste.
Special-title week, Campbell’» Tomate Soup at Uc per ths.

OurBiATesttts 
1 Rideau Hall Ce«ee ln p

tC auit

l
Mk. per

Phone •

? we vw TV TO

48535323484853485323532348485331532348235353484853532323234853235348534889305323234853234830532323

6781916791487389^64137075708^734737273^636^8078145


